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Sub Accountinq of back up transformer ch-arqes

Prior

transformer
connected

supply for

to issue of comml. order No.s2d dt.1Oth July,2k, amount of back

practice of

consumers
July,2k
be

consumption

recovered from new connections and also at the time of extension in

contract demand under SlP,MlP, Large lndustrial Consumers, bulk
load and Non Domestic category of consumers used to be adjusted
stment of back up transformer charges was to be stopped forthwith for the
whom demand notice issued after date of issue of aforesaid order i.e. 1Oth

back up transformer charges received after issue of aforesaid order are
nted-for under the accounting head 47-602 "Acivance deposit for
arges". But it has been observed that while adjusting the pCB, amount of

such back

transformer chagges is being credited under aforesaid head which is not

correct and

amount should be credited under the head CCSL -5S-101.
erefore, enjoinedrupon all concerned that amount received against the

demand

code 55-101

future such

issued on or after

1Oth

July,2k may be transferred under the head CCSL

respect of above consumers, if already not credited to correct head and in

be creUited under the said code.

lt may please be ensured that

adjustable a

from Agficulture consumers as back up transformer charges is
ainst their undrgy bills. Therefore amount recovered from Agriculture

category sh

ld continue to pe'booked under the head 47-602.

amount

'-
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(A.K.Jain)
Chief Accounts Officer

to the following for information and necessary action:The
The FA
3. The
4. The
5. The Sr
1.

2.

Eng ineer(O&MiM&P), JWNL, Jaipur.
Controller of Accounts, JWNL, Jaipur.
Chief Engineer(Comml.), JWNL, Jaipur
tending Enginee( ),JWNL
unts Officer/ Accounts Officer(

),JWNL,-.
/; r tf

W

Accounts Officer(AJcs)

.,{

up

bills in 60 equal monthly installments. After issue of aforesaid order.

through

not to

.

